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Free Washington Trips 
For Locai Contest Winners

An all-expense-paid trip 
to Washington, D.C. next June 
will be awarded to two young 
people from this area by 
Southwest Texas Electric 
Cooperative, according to Jim 
Martin, General Manager.

Winners of an essay 
writing contest will be awarded 
the trip which begins June 4th. 
All high school students in the 
system’s service area are eligible 
to enter the contest. Southwest

Texas Electric Cooperative 
Service Area includes the 
following school districts:
Schleicher, Sutton, Reagan,
Menard, Crockett, Iraan, and 
Sheffield.

Contest entrants will be 
required to submit a 750 word 
essay on the subject "Electricity: 
The Power for Better Living",

Resource materials that 
may be helpful to contestants

Telephone Prayer Chain To  
Begin A t Presbyterian Church

A telephone prayer 
chain is being formed at the 
First Presbyterian Church to 
focus prayer power on needs of 
our friends, family and 
neighbors. The prayer chain, 
which will be under the direction 
of Alma Corbell, is open to the 
community, both to pass on 
requests for prayer and to be 
part of the prayer chain itself.

"Prayer is a very 
powerful gift which God has 
given us. When prayer is 
"focused" by many Christians 
praying at once for a single 
concern, important things can 
happen. The object of the prayer 
chain will be to have as many 
people as possible focusing 
prayer power on a concern as 
quickly as possible -  within a 
matter of minutes or hours.

The content of prayer 
concerns is confidential. We

hope many of our friends in the 
Eldorado community will make 
use of our prayer chain as the 
need for prayer arises."

Those desiring to be a 
part of the prayer chain may call 
Alma Corbell- at 853-3365. 
Prayer chain partners will get a 
loose leaf notebook with pages 
in which to "log in" prayer 
concerns, along with a sheet of 
guidelines. These will be handed 
out at a special organizing 
meeting which will include a 
discussion of prayer as a ladder 
for personal spiritual growth 
and greater sense of the daily 
presence of Christ.

There will 
organizing meeting 
prayer chain on 
February 9, 1992 at 
(the meeting will last less than an 
hour) in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Presbyterian Church.

be an 
for the 
Sunday 

1:30 p.m.

are available from school 
libraries and the cooperative 
office, according to Eddie L. 
Albin , who is in charge of the 
contest.

Essays will be judged on 
the basis of knowledge of the 
subject, originality, composition, 
neatness and grammar.

Local winners will join 
other Co-op sponsored 
youngsters for the June 4-16 
adventure. Being a Youth Tour 
participant in Washington, D.C. 
is special. The Texans will visit 
with respective congressmen. 
They will place a wreath at the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 
in Arlington National Cemetery. 
A special tour of the White 
House and a possible meeting 
with the President are also 
scheduled.

Other Tour highlights 
are visits to Mount Vernon, the 
National Archives, (home of the 
Declaration of Independence, 
the Constitution, and the Bill of 
Rights), The Smithsonian
Institution, the Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing, the FBI 
Building, and many other
famous monuments and
memorials.

For more details about 
the"Youth Tour program 
contact Southwest Texas
Electric Cooperative, Box 677,
Eldorado, Texas 76936 (915-
853-2544).

Cy Griffin is pictured above out-maneuvering a Coahoma Bulldog to score 
a basket for the Eagles.

Plays To  Open Soon SCMC Implementing 
New Programs

ASU To Host

Angelo State University 
will host two "College Days" for 
high school seniors during the 
1992 Spring Semester on 
Saturdays, March 7 and April 4.

Prospective students 
and their parents are invited to 
the programs, which includes 
presentations on academic 
offerings, student activities and 
organizations, scholarship 
offerings and financial aid 
packages.

Registration for the 
College Day program begins at 9 
a.m. in the Houston Harte 
University Center.

The program begins at 
10 a.m. and runs through 3 p.m.

Registration fee for the 
program is $6 per person and 
covers the cost of the program

"College Days"

and lunch in the University 
Food Service Center.

Campus tours and visits 
with academic departmental 
personnel are also scheduled. \

Faculty members, 
administrators, student
organization leaders and 
representatives of the
admissions, housing, financial 
aid and the Carr Academic 
Scholarship offices will be 
available.

The University
bookstore, snack bar, and 
"Super Slab" recreation facility 
will remain open all day during 
the program.

For more information, 
contact the Office of University 
Affairs at (915)942-2117.

by Jo Aon SprouJ
"A Personal Thing" by 

Paul Wildmart and "a.k.a. 
Marleen" by Carol Mack will 
open Saturday, February 15th 
at 8:00 p.m. in the community 
theatre. Other performances are 
scheduled for Sunday, February 
16th and 23rd at 3:00 p.m., and 
Saturday, February 22nd at 8:00 
p.m. Be sure to see these great 
performances!

Due to popular demand 
and a limited seating capacity in 
the theatre, the dinner theatre is 
being offered with the dinner on 
February 22nd and a choice of

More than 2,500 Texas 
Tech University students 
qualified for the academic 
honors lists at the end of the 
1991 fall semester.

Students on the 
President’s List earned a perfect 
4.0 (A) grade point average 
while enrolled in 12 or more 
credit hours of classwork. 
Students finishing 12 or more

Contest
Winners for the hunting 

contest sponsored by the 
Eldorado Game Association 
and the Eldorado-Divide 
SWCD have been announced.

Carolyn Porter received 
a Bushnell rifle scope for 
winning the doe drawing 
contest. William Edmiston 
received a pair of Jason 
permafocus binoculars for 
winning the spike buck drawing 
contest. Keith Koerner of 
Mesquite, Texas won a Bushnell 
rifle scope by entering the 
longest spike with at total length

performance dates. People can 
come to the dinner on February 
22nd and see the plays either the 
22nd or the 23rd. The Chamber 
Pride Committee is hoping this 
will give more people an 
opportunity to attend.

Tickets for the dinner 
performance must be purchased 
in advance by February 14th. 
Tickets for all other 
performances may be purchased 
in advance or at the door (unless 
sold out). Call or go b y C.R. 
Sproul’s office for more 
information (telephone 853- 
3343).

hours with a grade point 
average of 3.5 to 3.9 qualified 
for the Dean’s List.

Amy Henderson,
daughter of Sam and Karen 
Henderson, was one of those to 
qualify for the Dean’s List. Amy 
is a freshman at Texas Tech and 
is majoring in Agricultural 
Economics.

Winners
of 15 inches.

The Eldorado Game 
Association will have its annual 
membership meeting Thursday, 
February 6th at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Memorial Building. Officers and 
directors for the new year will be 
elected.

Activities for the past 
year and this coming year will 
be discussed. The meeting will 
also discuss problems of road 
hunting and law enforcement in 
Schleicher County. All members 
and interested persons are 
encouraged to attend.

by Jim Blum
One of the things that I 

noted when I first came here is 
the number of people that 
depend upon going to San 
Angelo for specialist services. I 
knew that I couldn’t compete 
with that, but what I could do is 
to attempt to bring the 
specialists out here.

We already have one 
specialist, Dr. Marc Whimpee, 
an orthopedic physician and 
surgeon, who comes to 
Eldorado on once a month on 
Wednesday afternoons to Dr. 
Johnson’s office. I wanted to 
expand upon this because I 
knew that people were coming 
from Sonora, Menard, Ozona, 
and other outlying areas to see 
him rather than traveling all the 
way to Angelo.

I approached
physicians from San Angelo 
about the possibility of having 
specialist clinics out here. 
Initially we are going to have 
three specialists, Dr. Donald 
Cook, a Urologist and Urologic 
Onchologist; Dr. Pat Gibson, a 
General and Vascular Surgeon; 
and Dr. Bruce Heare, a 
Gastroenterologist. They also 
have two Certified Registered 
Nurse Anesthesiologists who 
will be traveling with them.

The Eldorado Booster 
club met on Monday, February 
3rd in the Field House. Several 
items of business were discussed.

It was decided that the 
Booster Club will sponsor the 
Free-Throw Contest at the last 
two home games. The Booster 
Club will also have the
concession stand at the
February 21st game, the last

These specialists will be 
using the clinic areas to see 
patients on Wednesday’s and 
Thursdays when Dr. Johnson 
and Dr. Peaslee are closed. We 
will be performing various 
procedures on an out-patient 
basis. Some will be procedural 
type things and some will fall 
into the realm of out-patient 
surgery.

We are going to be 
taking the old O.B. area and 
convert it into an out-patient 
surgical area. Much of the 
equipment needed for this is 
being borrowed or donated.

One piece of equipment 
that will have to be purchased is 
a machine that provides non- 
basic blood pressure 
monitoring, or indirect 
measurements of systolic and 
diastolic blood pressure. It 
automatically inflates a blood 
pressure cuff, setting it at 
different time frequencies so 
that you can measure what the 
person’s blood pressure and 
Oxygen Saturation point of the 
blood. These are two very 
critical and important things to 
monitor in a emergency 
situation.

Dr. Cook will begin 
seeing patients on the first 
Wednesday in March.

home game of the season.
The All Sports Banquet 

was discussed and it was decided 
that we will begin accepting bids 
for the meal. The bids will be 
presented at the next meeting, 
set for February 17th at 6:00. 
Anyone interested in submitting 
a bid should contact Cathy 
Smith at 853-3125.

Fuessel Receives A rt A w ard
Whitney Fuessel

received an Honorable Mention 
Award in the West Texas 
Regional Scholastic Art Awards 
Competition.

A ceremony formal 
honoring the Gold Key Blue 
Ribbon Finalist Awards, Gold 
Key Award Winners, 
Scholarship Portfolio Nominees 
and Winners and Congressional 
District Awards will take place 
on Saturday, February 8, 1992 
at 10:00 p.m. in the Business 
Administration Building Audi
torium and the Department of 
Art, on the Texas Tech 
University Campus, Lubbock, 
Texas.

Tours of the 
Department of Art as well as art

demonstrations Will take place 
beginning at 10:00 a.m. and will 
continue until 12:45. A 
Reception and official opening 
of the 1992 West Texas 
Regional Scholastic Art Awards 
Exhibition, which includes 
works which won Gold Key 
Blue Ribbon Finalist Award, 
Gold Key Award and 
Honorable Mention Award, will 
follow the Awards Ceremony in 
the Department of Art.

Gold Key Blue Ribbon 
Finalist work and Portfolio 
Nominations will continue to 
New York at the conclusion of 
the Exhibition which is 
February 8-21, all other works 
will be returned to the students.

Game Association Hunting

Henderson Makes Dean's List

Booster Club M eets
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TOP OF THE BIVIOS by Thomas Giovonnitti
Time magazine, for 

what at first appeared to be no 
good reason, picked Mr. Ted 
Turner of cable television fame 
as their "Man of the Year" for 
1991. I have to admit that I 
really thought with a little effort 
such a prestigious magazine 
could have selected someone 
who seems a little more involved 
in world affairs rather than 
merely reporting such events. 
But, then I got to thinking about 
Mr. Turner and maybe Time 
was correct! He has four 
channels on our cable system 
and probably many more on 
those big city systems. He has

two news programs.
CNN was right there as 

Bagdad was being bombed. It is 
difficult to do much better than 
that when trying to report a war 
than to be right in the middle of 
it. Headline news gives the 
viewer those typical ten second 
news bites of the days events, 
covering world events, sports, 
economics, and the usual crime 
stories in each half hour session.

This guy is so smart he 
buys advertising from himself on 
each of these channels to 
advertise the other. He also sells 
himself air time to promote his 
TNT channel and TBS, both of

which present a series of 
specials, movies, and 
documentaries all of which he 
has in the film library he bought 
from MGM studios. It also 
appears he is not going to let all 
of the those movies be seen in 
the first few years either.

Much like the pay per 
view movie networks he shows 
the same movies several times in 
the period of a month or so. 
This way he can ensure almost 
anyone who wanted to see a 
particular movie will have a 
chance to do so. He is not 
ashamed to show his feelings

either. Just remember his 
affectionate attention to his then 
girl friend Jane Fonda. Since the 
nuptials he has taken to showing 
a lot of his in-laws on the 
television. He has shown a 
reprise of Henry’s works several 
times with maudlin commentary 
by, who else, Jane herself.

So maybe Time 
magazine was right, Ted Turner 
was the best guy in ninety one. 
Now if he would only change the 
name of that baseball team he 
might be eligible for the Nobel 
Peace Prize, and wouldn’t that 
make Old Jane happy?

H ear and T h e ir
by Sherry Lux

Our Sympathy

Happy Birthday 
February 6th

Sally C. Little, Mrs. R.D.
Johnson, Sr., Branda Barton,

Carmen Joy, Gina Sauer,
Jessica Valero, Travis Shaw, 

Laura Johnson 
February 7th

Ola R. Barbee, Lindsey Griffin 
February 8th 
Don Rinehart 
February 9tb 

Lucy Burk, Cy Griffin 
February 10th 

John Rae Powell 
February 11th 
Nancy Jenkins 
February 12th

Casey Triplett, Denise Crowder, 
Lisa Craven

Happy Anniversary 
February 9th 

Keith & Mary Nolen 
February 12th

Lucy & Paul Page

Don’t Forget To Vote
Don’t forget to register 

to vote. The deadline is Friday, 
February 7th (tomorrow) in 
order to be able to vote in the 
March 10th primary.

Redistricting Changes
Sue Sims, wife of Texas 

Senator Bill Sims, and 15 other 
representatives for Mr. Sims, 
were in Eldorado on Monday 
for the "Women for Sims"

campaign. With the new 
redistricting changes, Sims will 
have a Republican opponent 
from Sweetwater. Sims is a long 
time rancher, former county 
agent and representative for 
West Texas many years in 
agriculture and politics. We 
cannot afford to have someone 
in office that does not 
understand our needs. The 25th 
District has added Mitchell, 
Nolan, Taylor, Callahan, 
Shackelford, Runnels, Coleman, 
Brown, Concho, McCullough, 
San Saba, Lampasas, Coryell 
and Llano counties to our old 
district. The population 
difference in the new area could 
swing the election in favor of 
their current representative. We 
need to take a stand and exercise 
our right to vote in the 
Democratic primary on March 
10th.

Emery Eugene Robinson

Services for Emery 
'Eugene Robinson took place at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Eldorado, Saturday January 25, 
1992 at 3 p.m. with burial in 
Eldorado Cemetery.

The service was led by 
Lorenzo Silvas, pastor of La 
Primera Iglesia Bautista.

Pallbearers included 
Victor Belman, Juan E. Garcia, 
Bobbie Lozano, Martin 
Moreno, Eugene Rojas, Juan 
Romo, Jerry Severe and 
Raymond Spears.

Mr. Robinson, 35, of 
Dallas and formerly of 
Eldorado, died Tuesday, 
January 21, 1992.

He was born on 
January 5, 1957, in San Angelo 
at Shannon Medical Center. He

lived his childhood years in 
Eldorado.

Nearing the end of his 
teenage years he moved to 
Dallas where he lived wit his 
aunt and uncle, Sara and Daniel 
Moreno.

He lived and worked in 
Dallas until his untimely death 
at his home.

Survivors include his 
mother and stepfather, Victorina 
and Felix Chavez, Sr. of 
Eldorado; his father, Eugene 
McDonald of San Angelo; four 
brothers, Maurice Lozano of 
San Angelo, Felix Chavez, Jr., 
Juan Chavez and Jose Chavez, 
all of Eldorado; three sisters, Ivy 
Garcia of Dallas, Juanita 
Chavez of Denton and Consuelo 
Chavez of San Angelo; and 
several nieces, nephews, uncles, 
aunts and cousins.

School Lunch Menu

Up until 1830 when any
one purchased a bar of 
soap, the grocer simply 
hacked off a chunk from, a 
large block.

Forlano Chiropractic Family 
Health Center

Office Hours Monday-Friday by appt. 
Call for Saturday and after hour appts 

418 Hwy. 277 S. 
Eldorado................... 853-3331

Dr. Rico J. Forlano

Lunch
A ll lunches served with 
Bread, Milk and Butter 

Monday, February 10th 
Pepperoni Pizza, Whole Kernel Com, 
Pineapple Slices, White Cake/lcing.

T uesday, February 11th 
Beef Tacos with Cheese, Pinto Beans, 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad, Cornbread, 
Chocolate Pudding.

W ednesday, February 12th 
Spaghetti & Meatsauce, Mixed 
Vegetables, Peach Halves, Sugar 
Cookies.

Thursday, February 13th
Turkey & Dressing, Giblet Gravy, 
Green Beans, Cranberry Sauce, Sweet 
Potato Pie. ,

Friday, February 14th 
Barbecue-on-a-Bun, Potato Rounds, 
Dill Pickle Strips, Raisins, Iced 
Cupcakes (Valentine).

Breakfast
1/2 pint o f milk is offered 

with each breakfast. 
Monday, February 10th 

Applesauce, Blueberry Muffins (2). 
Tuesday, February 11th 
Prunes, Hot Oatmeal/Toast. 

W ednesday, February 12th 
Pineapple Juice, Hot 

Biscuits/Bacon/Jelly, Peanut Butter. 
Thursday, February 13th 

Apple Juice, Cinnamon Rolls. 
Friday, February 14th 
Mixed Fruit, Pancakes & 

Sausage on a Stick.

BOOKLET ON HEARING!
Hearing loss is 

America’s No. 1 
handicap. To learn 

more about help for 
hearing loss, write the 

Texas Hearing Aid 
Association,

222 N. Riverside Dr., 
Ft. Worth, Texas 76111 
or call 1-800-229-EARS
(A non-profit organization.)

Community Calendar
February 1992
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February 6

9:30am Fellowship Bible Study - F.B.C.
6:30pm Duplicate Bridge
7:30pm American Legion - Mem. Build. Legion Room

37/329 THURSDAY J 44/322 February 13

9:30am Fellowship Bible Study - F.B.C 
6:30pm Duplicate Bridge

February 7 38/328 FRIDAY 45/321 February 14

„  Valentine's Day
 ̂ 8:00am Ladies Firemen’s Auxiliary Fake Sale 
J Museum

j 7'
J Build.

00pm Bela Sigma Phi Valentine Dance Mem.

February 8 39/327 SATURDAY 46/320

m

10:00am Grand Opening - Pieces of the Past

February 15

8:00pm Plays - a.k.a. Marleen & A Personal Thing

February 9 40/326 I SU N D A Y 1 47 /319

1:30pm Prayer Chain Meeting - Presbyterian Church

February 16

3:00pm Plays - a.k.a. Marleen & A Personal Thing

February 10 41 /32S I MONDAY 1 48/318

7:00am Beta Sigma Phi-Mem. Build.
12:00pm Mtin’s Community Bible Study - Dairy Mart 
6:30pm Art League Meeting - Memorial Building 
7:00pm A.A. - Mem. Build.

February 17

President’s Day
12:00pm Men’s Community Bible Study Dairy Mart 
6:00pm Booster Club Meeting ‘ f  ield House 
7:00pm A.A. - Mem. Build.

February 11 42/324 1 TUESDAY [ 49/317

C FQ
10:00am Comm. Action Rep. - Sr. Center 
7:00pm E.V.F.D. - Fire Hall

February 18

10:00am Comm. Action Rep. - Sr. Center 
7:00pm E.V.F.D. - Fire Hall

February 12 43/32323 [WEDNESDAY 150/316

f Lincoln’s Birthday
12:00pm Lions Club - Memorial Building

February 19

12:00pm Lions Club - Memorial Building

If you would like to add your event, please call 853-3125.

Gary Smith’s

¿ T â e  m e te  l/U n y s  c Á c v u /e , lA e  

m e te  lA e y  s la y  lA e  s a m e *
Daddy

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Friend of mine from the city 
found this letter to the editor of 
The Colby Free Press, of Colby 
Kansas. It was submitted in 1906.

Dear Editor:
I hereby offer my resignashun as a 

subscriber to your papier it being a 
mapflet of such small knosquence as not 
to beenfit my family by takin it. What 
you need in your sheet is branes and sum 
one to russel up news and rite 
editorials on live topics.

No menshun has bin made in your 
sheet of my boy bill being nominated to 
punch the symbals in our band or me 
butcherin a polin china pig way in* 369 
libs, or the gapes in the chide kens otit 
this way.

You ignor the fack that I bot a 
bran new bob sled and traded my blin 
mule and say nothin about Hi Simkins' 
jersy calf brakin two frunt legs fallin 
ina well. To imporant chiverees have bin
cornpletly ignored by your sheet-- a
column obitchuary notice writ by me on 
the dying of grandpa Henry was left out 
of your shet to say nary a thing of the 
alfabetical opme startin A for And and 
also for Ask writ by my dotter. And 
thets why your paper aint reel popular 
here bouts.

Cyrus Smathers
P. S. might think it over if you wil put 
inn Bill's pictur next month.
Nother P. S. showin' his uniform.
Nother P. S. and cymbals too.
Last P. S. If you say so i will send 
Bills pictur but you will haf to draw 
the uniform and cymbals on it.

C.S.

If you have any pictures that 
you need parts drawed in, just let us know. We'll do what we can.

TUI The Next lim e ...

MAY GOD BLESS!

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
T H B  B L D O R A D O  S U C C E S S

Date:.

Name:.

Mailing Address:. 

City, State, Zip:_.

Price Schedule:
In Schleicher County 

Senior Citizen 
Out of Schleicher County 

Senior Citizen

$20.00/YEAR______
S18.00/YEAR______
$25.00/YEAR______
$22.50/YEAR______

r

Send Check or Money Order to:
The Eldorado Success 

Box 1115
Eldorado, Tx 76936 

(915) 853-3125
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JËRRFS T.V. SERVICE
SYLVANIA TELEVISIONS - SATELLITE T V  SYSTEMS

J E R R Y  J . JO N E S  
O W N E R

1 QT~» U 1 lT~* U~~* U~~l Q~~>

Rojas Tire Service
808 Kenney - Eldorado, Texas 

Daytime After 5:00 & Weekends
853-2139 853-3107

SPECI AL OF THE WEEK
$5.00 flat (small)

$8.00 flat (Medium)
$13.00 flat (large)

Lube, Oil & Filter 
$14.95 up to 5 quarts

Call me and we will pick up and deliver your car.

V ' Eldorado Wool 
Company

Phone
853-277? - O fficer; 

853-2820 - Feedstore

E L E C T

3,

. j m m w
H  | |

C U ? A >  & U / T M & T
✓

as

County Commissioner - Precinct 1 
Democratic Primary - March 10th

c a n d id a te  tA a t u /d l 

a l l  lA e  p e o p le  o f  iP ie d / ic l  / ”

political ad paid for by Jack Turner

2 1 4  S . M A IN  S T R E E T  
E L D O R A D O , T X . 76936,

Before
you 

trim, 
lookup  

for
overhead 

power 
lines!

WTU reminds you 
to avoid pruning limbs near 

power lines. Before you trim, locate wires that run 
through trees and bushes making sure limbs have 
ample clearance. Always use a wooden ladder and 
be careful to position it away from power lines. Work 
only in dry weather and never on a windy day.
For more tips on safety, contact your local WTU office.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer 4? W T O

A Member of The Central and South West System

Remember REDDY supplies the energy — 
but only you can use it wisely.

Ì
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Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor,

Someone once wrote," 
There is not enough darkness in 
all the world to put out the light 
of one small candle...:

These words ring true of 
our dearly beloved son and 
brother, the late Emery Eugene 
Robinson.

In his own way, Emery 
strived to better his life and that 
of others against
insurmountable odds.

He showed us through 
example that life is a challenge 
which must be approached with 
courage.

The expressions of 
sympathy shown to our family 
are evidence to that spark of 
courage which Emery ignited in 
all of us through his being.

Words alone cannot 
fully express the gratitude we 
feel for those who were there for

our family during our time of 
sorrow.

It is our wish to thank 
each and every person for their 
kindness. May the Lord bless 
you all.

We will miss our eldest 
son and brother; we are thankful 
to God for the 35 years he 
allowed us to have Emery touch 
our lives in his own special way.

We pray that Emery’s 
light will continue to shine in our 
hearts and in yours forever.

Sincerely yours,
Mr. and Mrs. Felix and 

Victorina Chavez and Family

Dear Editor and Parents,
I attended the school 

board meeting Thursday night, 
January 23rd. It was standing 
room only. Dr. Blair and Mr. 
Barton presented the

Health News
by Dr. Rico J. Forla.no

Chiropractic theory and 
practice broke into the nation’s 
consciousness again recently as 
a result of an article in Time 
magazine. The article indicated 
that about one out of twenty 
Americans see a chiropractor 
annually, mostly for back pain. 
Celebrities who have "gone 
public" with their praises of 
chiropractic manipulation 
include actress Cybil Shepherd 
and quarterback Joe Montana.

Reference was made in 
the article to research-based

studies such as the one being 
done currently by RAND 
Corporation. The RAND study 
found chiropractic manipulation 
to be helpful for people with 
certain low-back pain. This 
important study is being 
managed by the foundation for 
Chiropractic Education and 
Research (FCER).

Reproduced from  
Staying Well by permission 
o f  Foundation for 
Chiropractic Education and 
Research.

Liquor Prices Competitive with San Angelo.

THE HAYLOFT
Under New Management

Bud, Coors, M iller, Lite
6 PACK

12 OZ. CANS OR BOTTLES

C okes & 7up
6 PACK 

12 OZ. CANS

Vote
m mFor

Georee Arispe
for

Schleicher
County

Constable

in the March l Oth

Democratic Primary
political ad paid for by George Arispe

Partnership School Program to 
persons present. Their 
presentation was informative 
and answered a lot of questions 
I had been concerned about. 
When it came time for 
discussion I asked that the 
school board vote to take the 
same information, compile it 
into a letter to be sent home 
with each child in school to 
every parent. I had another 
proposal that I’d planned to 
present but set it aside because 
the board had already expressed 
their intention to have public 
hearings on the model schedule. 
By the reaction from a few of 
the audience, you would have 
thought I had asked the board 
to do something illegal.

One gentleman in the 
hall made a statement about the 
tail wagging the dog and went 
onto say we had elected the 
school board and they had done 
a great job. He left the 
impression I had no right to ask 
them to send out the 
information on the Partnership 
School Program to all parents. 
By the way, Johnny Griffin, this 
part of the tail elected some of 
that school board and if anyone 
should have the right to wag the 
dog it should be the tail. Then 
we had a cheerleading program 
for the school board by a few 
members of the audience.

I did not ask the school 
board for an illegal or a difficult 
thing. I did ask them to go one

step further than normal. I 
asked, not once but twice to 
present this program to all 
parents by way of a letter sent 
home to all parents. They would 
take no action at all. I hope the 
school will take the initiative.

If you weren’t there the 
only ways to get the information 
you need are to (l) read the 
minutes of the school board 
meeting published in last week’s 
paper, (2) call a school board 
member, (3) call Dr. Blair, (4) 
call Mr. Barton or one of his 
middle school staff.

If you wish to know 
when the school board meets 
you will have to go by or call the 
administration building at least 
twice a week. The board is 
required by law to post notice of 
their meeting and agenda 72 
hours in advance. The agenda 
and notice is posted in a public 
place - in the window of the 
administration building.

I congratulate the 
middle school for being chosen 
for the program because of their 
scholastic excellence. No one 
ever doubted their desire or 
ability to achieve this excellence. 
This doesn’t mean I like the 
model schedule I saw at the 
meeting. There are a lot of 
potential problems with the 
model schedule to be resolved. I 
did not and have not set out to 
take anything away from the 
middle school achievement. 
Let’s congratulate them for a

job well done. Then let’s get on 
with business of learning and get 
a schedule that benefits our kids 
and our families.

The only way you the 
parents can have a say in your 
children’ education is to work 
had to say informed, because 
that information won’t just be 
handed to you. When we as 
parents are afraid to speak out 
our concerns because we might 
be ridiculed by a few prominent

people, we have lost our 
children and our rights as 
parents. I’ve had some calls 
from parents expressing their 
thanks for what I attempted to 
do. But just two or three parents 
expressing their concerns won’t 
make any difference. If you 
remain silent and uninformed, 
you deserve what you get. The 
problem is, your kids don’t.

Sincerely,
Debbie Clark

Beta Sigma Phi To Host Dance
Beta Sigma Phi will 

sponsor a Valentine’s Dance on 
Friday, February 14, 1992 for 
grades five through eight. The 
dance will be held at the 
Memorial Building from 7:00- 
9:30 p.m. The cost will be $2.00

per child
Refreshments will be 

provided by the Coca Cola 
Company and Beta Sigma Phi 
members.

Plan to attend for an 
evening of fun and dancing!

:ÏÏT'H:T>l:ÏÏHTü7.S
J A  U ie o ltk y  S m ile  is  ¿ A g e le ss

S lte O tM  ©(SMTOTTHY
New patients & emergencies welcome • Insurance accepted

77T

T n m n n n m r ^ ^

Call toll-free - 1 -
Mon. - Thurs. -  8:00 - 5:30 

Fri. -8:00 - noon
901 S.E. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas

HAPPY 40TH
U ir g in a  S u e

February 6th

Love.

Hvman,
Andrew

&
Courtney

JUUUULSJUULP-

r A D A t l  A N D
Sa u sa g f

Regular & Hot 
1 lb. Package

99 c

Better Valu

O n io n  O in g s
16 oz. Package

8 9 c

C ora
6 Pack - 12 oz. Cans

Parade

A4ilk
One Gallon 

lomo or Low Fat

N r w n ?  s'-®»
DUNKIN'
DONUTS

&

I c i r a i l e

ICE C CE A A4
Vanilla. Chocolate. Strawberry. & 

Neopalitan 
1/2 Gallon Carton

$1.19

Chicken of the Sea

t u n a
6 1/2 oz.

2/99C
What a combination!

4

I

Now available fresh 7 days a week. 
Any and all special orders welcome. Call 

your special in by 1:00 p.m., 
and you'll have it the next morning!

It’s worth the trip.

Prices G ood While Supplies Last

853-2775

CiH^T^S) # 3
OPEN 24 hrs. 301 S. Divide
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Parents Should Postpone Solids For Infants
Parents eager to start 

their infant on solids may want 
to postpone the porridge for the 
time being.

A researcher at 
the Children’s Nutrition 
Research Center in Houston 
suspects that introducing solids 
into the diets of infants too soon 
could rob them of important 
minerals.

"We know that 
infants can digest cereal 
relatively well as early as one 
month. However, the extra 
protein and calories contained in

the cereal are lost in the stool," 
said Dr. Robert Shulman, 
associate professor of pediatrics 
at Baylor College of Medicine.

Shulman has also found 
that the stool of cereal-fed 
infants contains increased levels 
of nitrogen, a building block of 
protein. "I want to know where 
this nitrogen is coming from," he 
said.

Shulman suspects that 
the nitrogen in the stool is 
caused by either diet or 
nitrogen-containing cells that 
line the intestine.

TEX A S A G R IC U L T U R A L  E X T E N SIO N  S E R V IC E

County Agent's Report
Jerry Swift - Schleicher County 

Extension Agent

Festival managers and 
organizers can learn more about 
planning successful activities at 
the 12th Annual Festival and 
Events Workshop February 10- 
12, in Rudder Tower at Texas 
A&M University.

The program begins at 
6 p.m. February 9 with a 
welcome and registration 
followed by dinner. Registration 
continues from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
February 10.

"Keeping Your
Festivals and Events on the 
Right Path" is the theme for this 
year’s meeting, which assists 
newcomers and veteran 
organizers with current 
information on various issues, 
said Susanna Coppernoll, 
Extension assistant with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

"Texas festivals
continue to grow as more 
communities attempt to find 
ways to bring money into their 
area or decide to recognize, 
promote and celebrate their 
heritage," she said.

The workshop, co
sponsored by Texas A&M 
department of recreation, park 
and tourism .sciences and Texas 
Festivals Association, provides 
training to help organizers 
improve their events. The 
program is divided into three 
educational tracks:

* Core -  provides 
information for the beginner.

Workshop topics include finance 
and budget ideas, evaluation, 
volunteers, sponsorship, total 
marketing, administration and 
logistics.

* Electives -- designed
for those who have attended at 
least one workshop, and covers 
specific needs of experienced 
managers. Topics include risk 
management, sponsorship, 
community cooperation,
interpersonal skills, as well as 
panel discussions on topics such 
as vendor fees, ticket sales and 
obtaining market information.

* Management Update
-  designed for festival and event 
managers who have completed 
two years of the workshop, 
giving latest information
concerning the Texas Festival 
Industry. This session will 
address various problems such 
as waste recycling, food 
management and food safety.

Contributing sponsors 
for the 1992 workshop are M 
and M Productions, Alexander 
Tents, Dixie Flag
Manufacturing Co., CC 
Creations, B and B Specialties, 
Time Works, E-Z Up, Party 
Time, Texas Hall of Fame, 
Texas Sounds, Aggreko
Incorporated, Aradyne Flags, 
Joy Concessions and Power 
Temp Systems Inc.

For more information 
on the workshop, contact 
Susanna coppernoll, (409) 845- 
5419. ^  '

24 H O U R  AN SW ER IN G SER VICE

C l a r k ’s a n s w e r in g  Se r v ic e
Box 293

124 Village Lane Eldorado, Tx. 76936 
853-3116 853-3349

Full/Part Time Service Radio & Alarm Service Available

"Answering the Telephone for Eldorado"

91 Ranger Supercab XLT
V-6 Automatic 
Real Nice Truck

* * * $12,250.00 * * *
85 Chev. Celebrity

4 Door, V-6 
Nice

* * * $4795.00 * * *

88 XLT Clubwagon
* * * $9590.00 * * *

78 Pontiac Catalina
* * * $2291.00 * * *

77 Pontiac Bonneville
* * * $1995.00 * * *

76 Jeep

* * * $3995.00 * * *
No C r e d i t  C h e c k  
S e  H a b l a  E s p a ñ o l

Under New Management
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Broncho Ford
115 N.W. Concho Ave. 

Sonora, Texas 
387-2549

"Is the nitrogen coming 
from improperly digested 
formula and cereal or does the 
cereal cause the intestinal cells to 
slough off at a more rapid rate 
than normal?"

To find the answer, 
Shulman will follow the diets of 
male infants at the center’s 
Metabolic Research Unit. He 
believes the answer will help 
scientists understand how the 
introduction of cereal affects 
digestion.

"This information may 
help us determine the most 
nutritionally beneficial time to 
introduce cereals into an infant’s 
diet, learn more about the

components of nutrients and, in 
the future, allow pediatricians to 
design diets where nutrients 
complement rather than inhibit 
each other," he said.

In the meantime, he 
encourages parents to avoid the 
temptation to introduce cereal to 
their infant’s diets because they 
think their infant needs to gain 
more weight, they prefer the 
convenience and availability of 
baby foods, or they mistakenly 
believe that added solids help an 
infant sleep through the night.

If parents have 
questions, they should consult 
their pediatrician, he said.

Ten Most Frequently Used 
Names For 1990 Released

The Bureau of Vital 
Statistics of the Texas 
Department of Health has 
released a list of the ten names 
most frequently given to 
newborn boys and girls of Texas 
residents.

State Registrar Richard 
B. Bays, who is chief of the 
bureau, said that, "Calendar 
year 1990 was the first year that 
these names were available for 
publication in our annual 
report."

The 10 most popular 
names for boys born in 1990

were: Michael, Christopher,
Joshua, David, Matthew. Justin, 
Jose, John, Daniel and James.

Girls born during the 
same year were most often 
named: Ashley, Jessica,
Amanda, Brittany, Sarah, 
Stephanie. Samantha, Lauren, 
Jennifer and Elizabeth.

"When examined by 
ethnicity, Whites, Blacks and 
Hispanics each chose Michael as 
one of the most popular names 
for boys, while Ashley and 
Jessica were among the most 
popular girls names" Bays said.

f t  ___________ / l 7 ______________ ________ •  Ä

Varied Selection of Gifts, Baskets, Picture Frames, 
Dolls, Jewelry, Angels, Collectibles, Framed Prints,

§ 2  Stuffed Animals, Woodcrafted Decorator Pieces, 41
Q l o l n  A r l  F 2  l o m  n r t r l  A n l i r u i M n i

5

5 
5

Stained Glass and Antiques
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112 Eldorado Drive
I t  (within the Bluebonnet)

853-3351
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p r  Please join us for refreshments and all your shopping needs

Texaco 
Star Stop #s

Employee of the Month

Ernie Gonzalez

Ernie, a senior at E.H.S., joined the Star Stop team in May of 
1991. Always enthusiastic, eager, and smiling, he has become a 
favorite of customers and his fellow employees. Come by and let 
our exceptional "Employee of the Month - Ernie" greet you.

Monday1
Charbroil Chicken Basket - $ 1 . 6 9

‘ Tuesday*
Steak Finger Basket -  $ 1 . 6 9

‘ Wednesday*
Fried Chicken Basket - $ 1 . 6 9

‘ Thursday*
Barbecue Basket - $ 1 . 6 9

‘ Friday*
Chicken Nugget Basket - $ 1 . 6 9

Zero Cleaner Available
1/2 Gallon -  $ 2 5 .0 0

Rainfall records rise across the state
In 1991 Dallas-Fort Worth and Austin experienced the wettest year record
ed for their areas, while many other Texas cities showed rainfall totals far 
above the annual average.

Number of inches above normal in 1991

B eaum ont/
Port A rthur 

D allas/Fort W orth 
Austin 
V ictoria 
G alveston 
C orpus Christi 
H ouston 
W aco
San A nton io  
Tyle r 
Abilene
M id land/O dessa 
W ich ita  Falls 
B row nsville jhsville

SOURCES: Texas Water Commission and John Sharp. Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts.

J T
T \ O d e s s a  Midland

Fort W orth Dallas 
A bilene . * * «Tyler 

. W acoy \  
Beaumont/ 

Austin port Arthur 
Houston* ' 2

ntonio .,,. Qalveston 
ria

DANGER ZONE:
THE SUBSTATION FENCE

T he signs on the substation fence say, ‘ Danger Keep Out! or ‘ Warning-High 
Voltage!, and they mean it. They may not sound very friendly, but these signs 
carry an important safety message: that fence is there for your protection

The electrical substation changes the extremely high voltage carried by the long
distance transmission line into the lower distribution voltage that serves your home and 
business. To do this, ttie substation must have a direct feed from the transmission line 
into the substation structure. Ttie equipment within the substation is always under 
high-voltage electrical load.

Substation technicians, electrical linemen and maintenance crews are trained to 
work in high voltage situations and to recognize and avoid potential hazards ttiat exist 
in the substation. You can avoid these hazards by paying attention to the signs on ttie 
substation fence; they m ark the danger zone tor you.

Southwest Texas Electric Coop., Inc 
<915) 853-2544 

(915) 853-2546 (24 hr.)

P l e a s e  V o t e  F o r

K im - e t  N e l s o n
for

COUNTY TAX 
ASSESSOFl/COLLECTOR

Democratic Primary
7  want to serve Schleicher County to the best 

o f m y ab ility and with a positive attitude!"

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED!

political advertisement paid for by E.C. Peters, Campaign Treasurer
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Local FF A And 4-H  Members To Attend Flouston Livestock Show
11 FF A members and 9 

4-FI members from Eldorado 
will be joining other 4-H and 
FFA members from throughout 
Texas for show ring competition 
at the upcoming Houston 
Livestock Show, February 15 
through March 1 at the 
Astrohall.

These FFA and 4-H 
exhibitors compete in one of two 
divisions of the Houston 
Livestock Show - the junior 
show division. The other 
division, the open show, attracts 
its exhibitors from the world’s 
agricultural industry, primarily 
professional breeders and 
ranchers.

Entries in both the open 
and junior shows combine with 
horse show entries to make the 
Houston Livestock Show the 
world’s largest.

Those attending from 
Eldorado are: Cy Griffin-
Market Steer; Lindsey Griffin- 
Market Steer and Market Lamb; 
Jodie Hooten-Market Steer; 
Lindsay Johnson-Market Lamb, 
Carmen Joy-Market Lamb 
Madolyn Joy-Market Lamb; 
Crissi McCormick-Market 
Steer; Matt McCormick-Market 
Steer; Whitney McGinnes- 
Market Lamb; Jimmy Barton- 
Market Lamb; Jonathan 
Lemons-Market Lamb; Levona 
Lloyd-Beef Heifer; Eric 
McGinnes-Market Lamb; 
Lonnie Middleton-Market 
Barrow; Shiane Middleton- 
Market Lamb and Market 
Barrow; Shy Lowe Middleton- 
Market Lamb and Market 
Barrow; Landon Neal-Market; 
Mondee Nelson-Angora Goats 
and Breeding Sheep; Christy 
Robinson-Market Lamb; and 
Ericka Schooley-Market Lamb.

Representing 886 Texas

4-H clubs and FFA chapters, the 
junior show is expected to 
exceed 13,000entries this year. A 
variety of animals are shown in 
the junior show division: market 
steers, market swine, market 
sheep, market poultry, beef and 
dairy heifers, breeding sheep, 
goats, commercial steers and 
breeding rabbits.

The four market animal 
categories represent animals 
raised by the exhibitor as food
sources. Top animals in each of 
these categories are eligible for 
their individual market auctions. 
Total money paid in 1991 at the 
four junior show auctions 
exceeded $3 million.

"This week of junior 
show competition really 
represents what the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo is all 
about-greal youngsters putting 
their hearts and minds into the 
future," said Steve Woodley, 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo assistant manager.

In addition to the 
upcoming livestock show 
competition, a series of lectures, 
seminars and live animal 
demonstrations again will be on 
the calendar for the month of 
February-the International 
Livestock Congress. Held 
February 16 - 19, 1992, at the 
Sheraton Astrodome Hotel, this 
school focuses on lectures and 
seminars delivered by
agricultural experts from
throughout the world.

A new show for 1992, 
sure to be great fun for 
spectators, is the miniature 
potbellied pig show.

Also new this year is the 
International Cutting Horse
Contest, featuring competitors 
from seven nations. This contest 
helps kick off the upcoming

Lion's Roar
At our meeting of 

January 29, 1992, the Eldorado 
Pride Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce 
presented a very interesting and 
informative program. Pat Sykes 
and Jo Ann Sproul presented the 
program. The other members of 
the Pride Committee were 
unable to attend.

The ladies informed the 
Lions Club of the history of the 
committee, some of its 
accomplishments, and their 
hopes, plans, and dreams for the 
future. By their enthusiastic 
presentation they enlivened our 
meeting and encouraged many 
of the members to offer their 
assistance in the future projects 
of the committee.

During the month of 
February the Lions will hear 
programs about the changes and 
developments of the 
Underground water district, 
some innovations in telephone 
services, and Lion programs 
across the our district.

Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo beginning Wednesday, 
February 12. The National 
Cutting Horse Association 
World’s Championship Finals is 
scheduled for Thursday 
Sunday, February 13 - 16. The 
1992 Horse Show also will 
feature competition from six 
different breeds.

Bar-b-que cooking fans 
can enjoy the World’s 
Championship Bar-B-Que
Contest beginning Friday, 
February 14, at 4 p.m. in the 
northwest corner of the 
Astrodome parking lot. Judging 
for the contest begins on 
Saturday, February 15 at 7 p.m.

The streets of 
downtown Houston will fill with 
hundreds of thousands of 
spectators for the 54-th annual 
downtown rodeo parade. The 
parade, featuring 6,000 
trailriders, marching bands and
colorful floats, will begin 
following the Conoco 10K 
Rodeo Run.

Starting at 9:45 a.m. 
downtown, this year’s race is 
expected to draw7 4,500 to 5,000 
runners. All entry fees will be 
donated to the Show’s 
scholarship fund. A total of 
S208,000 in entry fees has been 
donated to the Show since the 
race’s inception in 1988.

Also scheduled for 
Saturday, February 15 at the 
Astrohall complex are
dominoes, hay hauling,
horseshoe pitching and washer 
pitching contests. Winning quilts 
from the Go Texan quilt contest 
also will be on display in the 
Aslrohall’s west wing through 
March 1.

Presented by Budweiser 
and KPRC-TV, running pigs 
take to the track during the 
special pig racing event, held 
February 18-19: 4 p.m. and 6 
p.m. and Feb 17, 20, 22 and 24: 
2 p.m., 4 p.m and 6 p.m.

Also, H.E.B. Pantry 
Foods and KTRK-TV will 
present the exciting Wild West 
Show in the Astrohall at 6:45 
each night Monday, February 
17 through Monday, February 
24.

Another fun family 
feature will be the Great 
American Petting Zoo, located 
in the Astroarena and sponsored 
by Kroger and KTRK-TV.

Across the street in the

ACCOUNTANT
ftO. Box 1022 
<915) 3£6-4404

Business & Personal Tax Returns * Electronic Filing 
Payroll & Sales Tax Reports, W-2s & 1099s 

Financial Statem ents & Reports # Com puter Sales & Consulting 
Financial Consulting & Tax Planning

Registered Representative for Walnut Street Securities
INVESTMENTS

Serving the Menard , Eden, Brady, Mason, Junction, 
Sonora, Eldorado, San Angelo and Surrounding Areas

DO YOU FEEL LIKE 
A HEEL WHEN 

APPLYING FOR A LOAN?

TRY FNB OF ELDORADO.
At some of those big banks, applying for a loan can really try one’s sole. They 

make you feel like a loafer. As if you had better have a really good reason for 
borrowing money.

That’s why you should try First National Bank of Eldorado for your next 
loan. We take banking very personally. Because we’re small enough to do so. But 
we’re big enough to provide all the services and extras you look for in one of those 
big banks. Except we do it friendlier.

You won’t find us in big malls...or busy skyscrapers, you’ll find First 
National Bank of Eldorado right around the corner, here in Eldorado.

So, the next time you need a loan for any good reason...a new home, 
education, a vacation...any good reason, save yourself some shoe leather, and come 
to First National Bank of Eldorado.

Main Number
853-2561

First National Bank
of Eldorado 

Member FDIC

Bookkeeping
853-2582

Astrodome, each rodeo
performance will be enhanced 
with a special fireworks display 
as a performance finale, 
sponsored by Southwest 
Airlines.

Houston Coca-Cola 
again will sponsor a special
visual presentation of the
American flag, along with an 
indoor fireworks display
choreographed to the national 
anthem.

For those spectators 
wanting an extra view of rodeo 
action, Continental Airlines and 
KIKK Radio team up to 
sponsor the High Fly in’ Hard 
Luck awards, a video 
presentation showing the 
contestants with the "hardest 
luck" from the previous
performance. Audience
members’ applause determines 
the bad luck winner. Exxon 
Company, U.S.A. will sponsor 
M video replays for each of the 
rodeo events during all 18 
performances.

Spectators can take 
advantage this year of the Coors 
Light Rodeo METRO Express 
shuttle bus service from three 
satellite parking sites: Gulfgate, 
Meyerland and Northline 
shopping malls. The shuttle

SUNSET 4
1066 Sunset Mall 944-3390

Free Jack - R 
1:50 4:20 7:10 9:40 
Prince of Tides - R 

1:40 4:15 7:00 9:30 
Grand Canyon - R 

1:30 4:10 7:00 9:40 
Love Crimes - R 

9:20
Ku ff s -  PG13 

2:00 4:20 7:15

service, beginning February 15, 
will run from 9 a.m. to midnight 
Saturdays and Sundays and 5 
p.m. to midnight on weeknights. 
The fare will be $2 per person 
round trip.

All net proceeds from 
the annual Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo provide funds 
for scholarships and research 
projects throughout the state. 
Currently, more than 1 ,000 
students receive some form of 
Show-sponsored financial 
assistance. Almost 10,000 
volunteers ensure the success of 
each year’s event.

This year’s event begins 
with horse show competition, 
Wednesday, February 12 
followed by other livestock 
competition beginning Saturday, 
February 15. The first rodeo 
performance will be held at 4-

p.m. Sunday, February 16. All 
events Conclude March 1. 
Twenty-six star entertainment 
acts are scheduled to perform 
during the rodeo’s run-

Saturday matinee 
performances begin at 11 a.m. 
and the Sunday, February 23 
matinee performance begins at 1 
p.m. The first and final Sunday , 
performances, February 16 and ** 
March 1, will be held at 4 p.m.
All evening performances begin 
at 7:30 p-m.

Ticket prices are $5, $10 
and $12 and include admission 
to the horse show (excluding 
National Cutting Horse 
Association sponsored events), 
the livestock show and the *  
rodeo. Tickets can be purchased 
at all Ticketmaster outlets, 
including the Astrodome box 
office.

WIN AN ' OLOSMOGLE BRAVAOA IN UNITED ARTISTS 
SUPER 
B O W L «  
SWEEP- 
STAKES.
DETAILS AT 

THEATRE

SOUTHWEST 7
3590 Knickerbocker 949-9984

Juice - R
"2:10 4:30 7:20 9:30 

Hook
I— 1:30 4:10 7:00 9:45 

JFK -  R 
2:15 7:00

~ F inal Analysis -  R
1:30 4:10 7:15 9:50 

. Father/B ride -  PG _  
1:45 4:30 7:10 9:20 

Fried G reen T omatoes 
PG13

1:40 4:20 7:00 9:40 
S hining T hrough -  R 

'  1:30 4:15 7:10 9:45

Satellite Cattle Exchange, Ltd
“North America’s Local Sale”

Learn More About
The Many Advantages O f Video Livestock Marketing

CALL TOD A YU
Bud Arendt 

Eldorado, Texas 
853-2337

Brings to both buyer and seller a convenient, efficient 
m arketing program  unequaled by any other method.

A com plete service video auction, headquarters in Am arillo, Texas.

(Ó

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Catholic Church

820 N- Divide
Pastor - Father Jerry McCarthy

Church of Christ
Mertzon Hwy.

Pastor - David Templeton

Tempio Getsemani
Menard Hwy - behind Post O ffice  

Pastor - Ezuvigen J^iaz

But G od commendetb 
his love toward us, in that, 
while we were yet sinners, 
Christ died for us.

Romans 5:8

Agape Asembly of God
Corner o f Warner & Hackberry 

Pastor - Ken Otwell

Antioch Baptist Church
West Callender 

Pastor - Billy Daniels

First Baptist Church
109 W. Gillis 

Pastor - Chris Graham

First Presbyterian Church
7 N. Cottonwood 

Pastor - Hawley Wolfe

St. Luke Baptist Church Primitive Baptist Church
105 E. Denny 

Pastor - Henry C. Green
W. Ave. & Carson St.

Pastor - Raymond Kirkpatrick

First United Methodist Church
102 15 N. Divide 

Pastor - Paul Lynn
T*p |-A| ' i.rr ,ri | i| n n'l f 'ir ii» qi ■n'" l »r »1 M'1! r|l M* »ll *M »P i »I'Mi >u n >|i-T'P| n >n »,Ti r i|. i ■ | ip i , , [ ■

Eldorado Church Directory
¿-A I lilt lUi-J I III III I U U t tl I ll li illll I ..1 I lit.ill -lA-illll I III. i«-Hl l.ll. I.I.. ■ l<A .1 . .1 ■!,, , | . ■ I. It I..

This ad is sponsored by these Eldorado Businesses in the interest o f a Stronger Community.

McCormick’s Exxon 
Production Plu s

F irst National Bank Southwest T exas 
of Eldorado Electric Co-op, Inc.

Eagle Dairy Mart 
Kerbow F uneral Home 

Eldorado Wool Company 
The Eldorado Success I
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QUICK QUIZ ?????????????

J?????????????? 
?????????????

?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
How far are you along the road to knowledge about 

transportation in America? Taking this little test can help 
you tell.

m  W J »

City Council Meets

1. Most Americans would 
not be willing to pay a nickel 
more for a gallon of gas to 
pay for improvements to 
public transportation and 
roads, (a) True (b) False?

2. Public transportation 
is important to (a) rural 
Americans only (b) urban 
Americans only (c) both?

%

Notice of Regular 
Meeting

Notice is hereby given 
of a REGULAR MEETING of 
the Eldorado City Council that 
was held Tuesday, February 4. 
1992, at 8:00 PM at the City 
Hall, at which meeting the 
following items of business were 
conducted:

Agenda
1. Call To Order by 

Mayor Nikolauk.
2. Public Hearing: 

Proposed Ordinance #104-91 
(Uncultivated Weeds); Proposed 
Ordinance S105-91 (Junked/ 
Abandoned Vehicles); Proposed 
Ordinance #106-91 (Livestock) - 
Council Action As Needed

3. Petition Review: 
From ISD requesting closure af 
N. West Street between W. 
Warner and W. Fields for the 
purpose of constricting new

3. Better transportation 
would be (a) good (b) bad 
for local restaurants and 
merchants?

4. Most Americans are 
(a) concerned (b) uncon
cerned about the quality of 
our air?

*

ANSWERS
1 (b) In fact, Americans will support a five-cent-per- 

gailon gasoline tax increase if the funds are spent on mass 
transit and highway improvements, according to a recent 
nationwide survey. The survey was conducted on behalf of 
America’s Coalition for Transit NOW. It’s a broad-based 
coalition of more than 175 members that support increased 
federal funding for mass transit. Its members include envi
ronmentalists, business groups, major corporations, trade 
associations, aging and disability groups, veterans’ organi
zations, chambers of commerce and unions, among others. 
2. (c) Nearly nine of ten Americans agree that expanded 
public transportation services are equally important in small 
towns and rural areas, to reduce isolation and increase 
access to jobs and services. 3. (a) The easier it is for 
customers to get to their establishments, the more money 
they’re likely to make. 4. (a) According to the survey, 66 
percent think air pollution is an important problem. Any
one can write Congress on either side of this or any issue 
at the U.S. Senate, Washington. D.C. 20510 and the House 
of Representatives, Washington, D.C. 20515.

Art League 
To Meet

by Jackie Napier
The Eldorado Art 

League has started their new art 
project. This painting will be 
free choice subject matter using 
any size canvas. Everyone is 
welcome to attend, no 
experience is necessary.

Our next meeting time 
is Monday, February 10th at 
6:30 p.m. in the Memorial 
Building. Our instructor is Ray 
McGuffm from Menard.

We have a good time 
learning together, so come join 
us!

IRS Electronic Filing

F A S T  R E F U N D S
Warnock Bookkeeping 

and Tax Service
115 S.W. Main Eldorado, Texas 

853-3419
Accepted the past 2 years by 
IR S . to participate in the 
Electronic F iling  Program

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Weekdays 
Appts after 5 p.m. and weekends

Income Tax Returns

» Casa Arispe
o

M
m
it

m

- H *>

Ik z : iKm M VM E S SK S M S M S S IQ SI

Fine Mexican Dining <► *—

Open 7 Days a Week 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

To Anyone Who 
HasALung Disease 

ThisIsA 
Breathtaking 

View.
Climbing even a short flight of 
stairs can leave a person who 
suffers from a chronic lung 
disease fighting for breath.

An estimated one out of ten 
Americans suffers from chronic 
lung disease. And the mortality 
rate from lung diseases is in
creasing faster than any of the 
other top ten causes of death.

Until we do something 
about lung diseases, no one 
can breathe easy.

It’s a matter 
of life

and breath!

Î A M E R IC A N
L U N G
A SSO C IA T IO N 5
The Christmas Seal People®

Space contributed by the publisher as a public service.

1 Mittel Insurance
I  presents....
j îEliirrraôn ^patliglft

1

%

/Wk .«rfScI
John Kotsch

M k

|  This week our Spotlight shines a light on John 
|  Kotsch. He is married to Jo Helen. They have two 
|  children, Amy, a Senior at ASU and Michael, a 
|  Sophomore at Sul Ross in Alpine.

He loves all sports, camping, fishing, raising his 
|  dogs, and woodworking. He also enjoys being around 
|  people.
|  John is the Maintenance Supervisor for the 
|  Schleicher Independent School District.

Mittel in su r a n c e
|  "For A ll Your insurance Needs "
I  853-2576

gymnasium - Council Action As 
Needed

4. Meet with any 
Citizens Present

5. Unfinished 
Business: Review/approval of 
January Minutes; Review/ 
initialling of January Tax 
Report; Distribution/review of 
January Financial Reports; 
Amendment #1 Action 
Review/approval of current 
billings

Updates: DOT Drug/ 
Alcohol Abuse Policy; COG/ 
PIC Appointment; State Board 
of Insurance Review; Municipal 
Court Review of ADA 
Requirements; Headstart; HMO 
(Health Ins. Alternative); North 
Town Addition Utility ROW

5. Superintendent’s
Report

6. Executive Session: 
As authorized in Section 2 (g) of 
the Open Meetings Act for the 
purpose of conducting personnel 
evaluation

Open Discussion, 
action by Council as necessary.

7. N ew Business:
Review of May 2 Election 
Schedule

8. Adjournment
I certify that the above 

Notice of Regular Meeting of 
the City Council was posted on 
the front door of the City Hall at 
5:30 PM on Friday, January 31, 
1992.
Carolyn Mayo 
City Secretary

f

i Kent's j 
j Automotive I
\ I
\
/
)
/

Public Health Week 
February 2-8

The Texas Department 
of Health (TDH), and local 
health agencies will observe 
Public Health Week in Texas, 
February 2-8, as proclaimed by 
Gov. Ann Richards.

This year’s theme for 
the annual observance is 
"Celebrate Your Good Health!"

Dr. Robert A. 
MacLean, Acting Texas 
Commissioner of Health, said, 
"If a person enjoys clean air, safe 
water, non-contaminated food, 
dependable emergency medical 
care and modern disease control 
services, then he or she has 
reaped the benefits of the state’s 
public health programs."

During Public Health 
Week, community leaders have 
been urged to help promote the 
health services available to their 
populations and to discuss 
emerging public health issues.

"The week is an 
opportunity for communities to 
take stock of their health 
resources and protections, and

to compare their programs with 
those of other cities," Dr. 
MacLean said.

"It also is an ideal time 
for local groups to offer 
activities that allow citizens to 
learn more about public health 
and the personnel who provide 
services," he added.

Among some of last 
year’s local activities, the Tyler- 
Smith County Public Health 
District offered free health 
screenings at a senior citizens 
center, while the Tyler media 
aired public service 
announcements. Meanwhile, the 
Beaumont Health Department 
sponsored a variety of activities, 
including free items and services 
(such as birth certificates and T- 
shirts) offered to the public 
during the week.

Similar activities in 
other cities, accompanied by 
extensive media coverage, 
underscored interest in public 
health throughout the state.

Parts and Service

Phone 853-2733 
Eldorado, Tx. 76936

Vote
For

Richard Harris
for

S c h le ic h e r
)k

S h e riff

in the March 10th

Democratic Primary
political ad paid for by Sherry Lux, Campaign Treasurer

GM Auction Purchases
‘Great Savings on ’91 Cars' 

‘ Factory Warranty* 
‘New Car Terms*

J

91 Bufck Skylark
"Auto Trans &Tilt-Cruise 

Wir Cond. WM/FM Radio
999500

Æ 3 vU.

II Buldt Century
*V6 *A/T *A/C 'Tilt 

•Cruise *AM/FM Radio

11895 00

91 Pontaiac Grand Prix
‘Power Windows * Power Locks 
"Cassette *V6 "Tilt-Cruise

11995 00

91 Pontiac 6000LE
*V6 "Power Windows & Locks 

"Tilt "Cruise "Cassette

10995“

Come See
91 Cadillac Sedan Deville
White-Blue Cloth Interior 
All Power - 13000 Miles

2 1 9 9 5 00

We Want To Be Your 
Money Saving Dealer

ilz irld io fl
CHEVROLET • 0LDSM0BILE 7 

BUICK • PONTIAC j
SONORA,TEXAS

387-2529 1-800-289-6066
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28 oz. Swanson 
Fried Chicken

$1.99
2 lb.

Casserole Pintos 
69c

16 oz. Parade Corn
2/$1.00

30 oz. Prego Spaghetti Sauce
$1.59

Q&Q Vermicelli
4/$1.00

Cabbage
19c/lb

California Navel Oranges
49c/lb

Jalapeno Peppers
99c/lb

Lettuce
49c/head Member

6 1/2 oz.
Chicken of the Sea Tuna

Oil or Water Pack

2/99c
16 oz. Can Parade Tomatoes

2/$1.00
4 Roll Better Valu Tissue

69c
Better Valu Paper Towels

2/89c
Gallon Parade Bleach

99c
16 oz. Parade Spaghetti

59c
20 lb. Bag Potatoes

$1.49
1 lb. Owens Sausage

______ $1.99/lb
Glidden Foods

Store Mours:
M on.-Sat. 9:00 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

Closed Sunday

Prices Effective February 6-12

12 Pack Can 
Coke or 7up

$2.99
Santitas Corn Chips

Reg $1.39

99c
70 oz. Ultra Tide

$4.99
16 oz. Parade Green Beans

2/79c
5 lb. Parade Sugar

$1.89
Boneless Chuck Roast

$1,89/lb
Farmland Whole Smoked Picnic

89c/lb
Boneless Sirloin

$2.9S/!b
‘We Accept 

‘fo o d  Stamps
Boneless 

Arm Roast
$1.99/lb

WANT ADS
For Rent

4-bedroom, 2-bath house. Large 
kitchen and living room. Burglar 
alarm - all bills paid. Best deal in 
town. $400.00 pier month. Call 
853-3700 days and 853-2982 
nights.

l-(2-6-92)-b
Notice

Will do Babysitting in home 
Mon.-Fri. from 7:00-5:00 or 
would be interested in cleaning 
houses - morning hours only. If 
interested, please call 853-2605 
before 2:30 or after 5:00. 

l-(2-6-92)-b 
For Sale

Trip Hopper Feeder - 1 year old, 
used very little. Call 853-3616. 

tfn-(2-6-92)-b
HOUSE FOR SALE

4 bedroom, 3 bath, ceiling fans, 
fireplace, central air, new carpet. 
Spacious yard with fruit trees 
and fenced in back yard. Close 
to school. Reasonably priced. 
Call 387-2297 or 853-3005.

NOTICE: Buy or sell 
Art, Cookbooks, American, 
Russian, Asian, World War I & 
II, Photography, Poetry, 
Language, Religious,
Metaphysical, Children, First 
Edition, Texana, etc. books. Ye 
Ole Fantastique Book Shoppe, 
1218 W. Beauregard, San 
Angelo.

ATTENTION:
Defensive Driving will be offered 
on Saturday, Feb. 8th and on 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 10th 
& 11th. Call 853-2777 for more 
information.

REWARD
Lost - Gold "Emmaus" Cross and 
Gold Rope Chain on Tuesday, 
February 4th. If found, please call 
Cathy Smith at 853-3125 or 853- 
2633.

Help Wanted
Truck Driver to operate 
transport or kill truck. Good 
driving record necessary. All 
applications accepted in person 
at Niblett’s Oilfield Service, 
Hwy. 277 S., Eldorado, 853- 
2680 or 853-3025. (Anyone with 
a DWI or 2 speeding tickets 
need not apply.)

tfn-(l-23-92)-b 
NOTICE: Mary Kay 

Cosmetics. Graduation, birth
day, anniversary gifts. Martha 
Spinks. Old Mertzon Road. 
Phone 853-3415 after 4 p.m.

For Rent
4-bedroom, 2-bath house. Near 
school. Call 853-3143.

l-(l-30-92)-b
For Rent

3-bedroom, 1-bath apartment. 
Fenced yard, washer/dryer con
nections, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. $250/month. Call 
Wayne Mund Real Estate at 
387-2171.
________ 4b-(2-6-92)-b

Deer Lease Wanted
For 1992 Season. Call (305) 
248-4360 or write: 175 5.W. 14th 
Avenue, Homestead, FI. 33030. 

5-(l-16-92)-b

Play It Again Shoppe
We buy and sell nice car seats, 

strollers, cribs and quality brand 
name childrens clothes. 

2017 W. Beauregard

House For Sale
3-bedroom,2-batli, large newly 

remodeled home on 5 prime lots. 
Fenced back yard. Must see to > 
appreciate - reasonably priced.. 

Call 853-3142. 
tfn-(8-22-91)-b

The Best For Less 
Redken and Matrix Products 

let
Rene or Amy

Meet all your hair needs. 
Rene’s Beauty Shop 

853-2747
Walk-ins Welcome

Order Now 
Valentine’s Cakes 

for your Sweetheart
All Sizes Available 

Kim-et Nelson
853-3136 (after 5:00) 
853-2982 (8:00-5:00) 

lb-(2-6-92)-p

Statement of 
N ondiscrimination

Southwest Texas
Electric Cooperative, Inc., is the 
recipient of Federal financial 
assistance from the Rural
Electrification Administration, 
an agency of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, and 
is subject to the provisions 0* 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964, as amended, Section 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973, as amended, the Age 
Discrimination Act of 1975, as 
amended, and the rules and
regulations of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture
which provide that no person in 
the United States on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, age, 
or handicap shall be excluded 
from participation in, admission 
or access to, denied the benefits 
of, or otherwise be subjected to 
discrimination under any of this 
organization’s programs or
activities.

The person responsible 
for coordinating this 
organization’s nondiscrimina
tion compliance efforts is 
William W. Whitten, Manager 
of Inside Operations. Any 
individual, or specific class of 
individuals, who feels that this 
organization has subjected them 
to discrimination may obtain 
further information about the 
statutes and regulations listed 
above from and/or file a written 
complaint with this 
organizations; or the Secretary, 
U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D.C.

20250; or the Administrator, 
Rural Electrification
Administration, Washington, 
D.C. 20250. Complaints must be 
filed within 180 days after the 
alleged discrimination.
Confidentiality will be 
maintained to the extent 
possible.

The State of Texas
To:

Cal-Tex Natural Gas Corp, 
Registered Agent: 

George Palmer 
2001 Ross Avenue 
Suite 4850, LB 113 

Dallas, Texas 75201

You are hereby 
commanded to appear by filing 
a written answer to the 
Plaintiffs Petition at or before 
ten o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being Monday the 16th 
day of March 1992, at or before 
ten o’clock A.M. before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Schleicher County, at the Court 
House in Eldorado, Texas.

Plaintiffs Petition was 
filed in said court, on Dec. 26, 
1991, in this cause, numbered

2116 on the docket of said 
court, and styled, C.R. Sproul, 
Inc. Plaintiff, vs. Cal-Tex 
Natural Gas Corp. Defendant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows: 
A foreclosure on mechanic’s 
lien. The defendant is the owner 
of an oil, gas and mineral lease 
on the property upon which the 
labor ad materials were 
expended, known as: The
Southeast Quarter (SE/4) of 
Section 42, Block A, HE. & 
W.T. RR Co. Survey, Schleicher 
County, Texas, containing 160 
acres, more or less, as taken 
from that certain Assignment of 
Oil and Gas Leases by and 
between Robert J. Johnston and 
Cal-tex Natural Gas

Corporation recorded 'in 
Volume 365, pages 465 - 468 of 
the Deed Records of Schleicher 
county, Texas, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days after 
the date of its issuance, it shall |  
be returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this process shall promptly 
execute the same according to 
law, and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of said
Court, at office in Eldorado, 
Texas, this the 22nd day of 
January A.D. 1992. .

Attest: Helen Blakeway Clerk, 
District Court, Schleicher

County, Texas, 
by Mary Doran Deputy. 

4-(l-30-92)-b

r t f i e  Æ & f  Ç o n n e t

A c e  A p p l i a n c e s
105 Main Street 

New Opening In Sonora
Used Refrigerators, Stoves, 

Washers and Drvers. We service. 
387-5935.

We buy working or non
working appliances for  

cash, or accept trade-ins.

I

S u p e r  S u n d a y

J & L I

* * 75% OFF * *
All Fall and Winter Merchandise 

Sunday, Feb. 9th - 12:30-4:00 p.m
Cash Sales Only - Mastercard and Visa Accepted

ffe r ic A & t (S to re
e Village Shopgii
(9z4?jnMb> f fe

in the Village Shopping Center
fexaA

El Ranch ito Cafe
Highway 277 South 

6 miles S. of Eldorado 
Open 6:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 

Breakfast Taco To Go 
Lunch Taco To Go

Wanted
Pasturage for sheep and goats or 
long term lease for sheep, goats 
and cattle. Call George or Dawn 
Wenzel at 396-4514 (days) or 
396-2852 (nights).

4b-(l-30-92)-b

Menu fo r iveek o f February 10th-14th
M onday, February 10th - 11:30-1:30 

Chicken Crepes - $6.00 
‘Wednesday, February 12th - 11:30-1:30 

‘Burgundy ‘Beef - $6.00 
frid a y , February 14th - 10:30-1:30 
Momemade Soup and Sandztriches 

on fresh  ‘Baked ‘Bread - $5.00
(9deai prices include drin k dessert and ta%J

Jresh ‘Baked Qoods available fo r  
purchase during business hours.

Ston/wlpE y&SEv&svrioots Oufx/y 
853-3351

'Brinp ‘Your Valentine ‘For A  Special ‘Trcattll


